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ABSTRACT

In this paper, a systemis proposedwhich can automaticallygenerate2+1D Minkowski diagrams. We
show how thesespacetimediagramsrevealmoreaspectsof specialrelativity thantraditionalMinkowski
diagramsandcanthereforefurtherenhancetheunderstandingof specialrelativity. Theinteractivesystem
is basedonJava3Dandcanbeusedasawidely applicablelearningandteachingtool. Moreover, weadapt
andextendnon-photorealisticrenderingtechniquesto improvetheperceptibilityof thediagrams.
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1 INTRODUCTION

The specialtheory of relativity by Albert Einstein,
which was first publishedin 1905 [Einst05], is still
regardedby many asdifficult andhardlycomprehen-
sible.Thereasonsarenot its basicrulesbut thepower
of imaginationwhich is necessaryto fully understand
theconsequencesbehindthetheory. Therelationship
of spaceand time is very different to what we see
andfeel every day. The 3D Euclideangeometrywe
areusedto is replacedby a flat 4D spacetimein spe-
cial relativity. Scientistwere alreadyaware of this
problema few yearsafterEinsteinhadpublishedhis
work and introducedspacetimediagramsto convey
relativistic properties.Theseso-calledMinkowski di-
agramsarestill widely usedtoday in sciencebooks
but are regardedto be hardly understandablewith-
out prior knowledgebecauseof their high level of
abstraction.Therefore,otherdirect approacheswere
developedin thepastto visualizespecialrelativity by
meansof computergraphicsbut spacetimediagrams
have so far beenmostly ignored. Even if they are
moreabstractthey arestill bettersuitedto visualize
someof the aspectsof specialrelativity which are
hardor evenimpossibleto seewith directapproaches.

In this work we would like to revive the traditional
Minkowski diagrams and extend them to an en-
hanced,computer-basedvisualizationtool. Space-

timediagramsin textbookscanonly show astaticim-
ageof a fixed scenarioandarevery often limited to
a 2D reductionof 4D spacetimewith only onespa-
tial axis. Our interactive system,however, allows the
userto varyparametersandto experiencetheirconse-
quencesimmediately;sheor he can navigate freely
through the diagramto seeit from different points
of view. We arenot limited to onespatialaxis and
canthereforerevealeffectsof specialrelativity onex-
tendedobjects. Moreover, a methodis developedto
show visibility propertiesin spacetimediagrams.Fi-
nally, boththerelativistic view asseenby a fastmov-
ing observer and the more abstractMinkowski dia-
gram of the samescenariocan be displayedin two
neighboringviewports. In this way, two completely
different visualizationapproachesare combinedto
furtherenhancetheunderstandingof thetheory. The
implementationis basedonJava3Dto ensureplatform
independency andweb-baseddeployment. It canbe
usedasinteractive teachingtool or for illustrationsin
textbooks.

The paperis organizedas follows. In the next sec-
tion a brief overview of previous work is presented.
Section 3 is focused on the spacetimediagrams.
Here the necessarybackgroundinformation is sum-
marized.Section4 describesthegenerationof 2+1D
Minkowski diagrams. In Section5 we discussen-
hancedvisual representationto give our diagramsa



more textbook-like touch. In Section6 we give an
overview of oursystem.Finally Sections7 and8 con-
tainresults,ashortconclusion,andgiveanoutlookon
possiblefuturework.

2 PREVIOUS AND RELATED WORK

Aroundtheendof the80s,worksby Hsiungandco-
workers [Hsiun89; Hsiun90] introducedspecialrel-
ativistic visualizationto the computergraphicscom-
munity. TheirT-buffer technique[Hsiun90]is apoly-
gonrenderingmethod,which is alsothebasisfor our
direct relativistic view. In recentwork, other rela-
tivistic renderingtechniquesweredeveloped,suchas
image-basedrelativistic rendering[Weisk00].A com-
prehensive presentationof state-of-the-artrelativistic
visualizationcanbefoundin [Hanso01].

But long before computermachineryhad beenin-
vented,waysto exploreandvisualizespecialrelativ-
ity on a more abstractlevel were introducedby the
mathematicianHermannMinkowski [Minko08]. He
developedandfirst publishedspacetimediagrams—
theMinkowski diagrams.

Another importantaspectof this paperis the appro-
priate visual representationof complex Minkowski
diagramsby meansof non-photorealisticrendering
techniques(NPR). Much researchwasconductedin
the field of artistic and non-photorealisticrendering
[Salis94;Curti97;Marko97]. Our techniquesfor dis-
playing Minkowski diagramsare closely relatedto
works in the field of automatictechnicalillustration
by Goochandco-workers[Gooch98;Gooch99].Last
but not least, one part of our systemfacilitatesthe
WIM metaphor(Worlds in Miniature) introducedby
Ware[Ware90].WIM offers,in additionto astandard
first-personperspective, a seconddynamicviewport
with anoutsideview ontothevirtual environment.

3 THEORETICAL BACKGROUND

In classicNewtonianphysics,thetimecoordinatein a
referenceframeis completelyindependentof spatial
coordinates� x � y� z� ; the time transformationbetween
two framesis simply t � t � . In relativistic physicsthe
situationis different: spaceandtime aretightly con-
nectedto eachother. Whenchangingfrom oneframe
of referenceto another, thetimecoordinatet depends
not only on the temporalbut alsoon the spatialco-
ordinatesof the other frame. When the observer is
moving with a velocity v alongthex axis,thet andx
coordinatesarerelatedby

t � � t � vx� c2	
1 � v2 � c2

� (1)
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Figure 1: Minkowski diagram showing the
world linesof a photonanda particlemoving
at varyingspeed.

x� � x � vt � c2	
1 � v2 � c2

� (2)

wherec is the speedof light in vacuum. Here, the
y and z coordinatesremainunchanged.The above
transformationis calledLorentz transformation.In-
steadof treatingspaceandtime independentlyfrom
eachother, Minkowski connectedthemtightly in the
form of a 4D spacetimeandintroducedspacetimedi-
agramsasa new kind of visualizationtool. Figure1
showsanexampleof sucha spacetimediagram.

In the traditional form, a Minkowski diagrammis
2D—with onespatialaxis andthe time axis—i.e.,a
1+1D diagram. As special relativity operatesin a
4D spacetime,wherethe time axis is treateddiffer-
ently thanthe spatialaxes,standardMinkowski dia-
gramsemploy a reductionof spatialdimensionsthat,
however, doesnot invalidatetheir usability. Due to
theisotropy of specialrelativity, many qualitativefea-
turesof spacetimearestill presentin 1+1D.

Theconventionfor Minkowski diagramsis that the t
axisliesverticallyandthex axislieshorizontallyfor a
restframe.In a1+1Ddiagram,aneventis determined
by its spatialcoordinatex andits time t, resultingin a
simplepoint in thediagram.As the diagramformed
by the two axesis called“world” by Minkowski, the
motionof apoint-likeparticlethroughspaceandtime
is representedby a so-calledword line. Note that a
particle doesnot necessarilyhave to move in space
but it automaticallymovesin time. Physicallaws be-
tweentheinteractionof particlescanbedescribedby
the geometricconnectionbetweentheir world lines.
Eachpoint of a world line forms a tangentwith the
slopedx� dt andananglewith thetime axiswhich is
smallerthan45
 . Thisangleθ is givenby

tanθ � dx
dt

� v
c �
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Figure2: Minkowski diagramwith two differ-
ent inertial framesshowing both the effect of
concurrenceandthecontractionof length.

For any massive particle, v must be smallerthan c.
Consequently, thet � andx� axesof amoving frameof
referencearerotatedandform theangleθ to theaxes
t andx of the restframe. Photons—lightparticles—
travel at thespeedof light with respectto any frame.
Therefore,their word lines alwaysform an angleof
45
 to thetimeaxis.

The light coneof a Minkowski diagramconsistsof
all thelight raysthatareemittedat a singleemission
event or absorbedat a singleabsorptionevent. In a
standard1+1D Minkowski diagram,the “light cone”
consistof only two lines.Two differenttypesof light
conescanbedistinguished—thefuturelight coneand
thepastlight cone.Togetherthey form a doublecone
anddividethespacetimediagraminto differentcausal
regions(seeFigure3). A futurelight coneof anevent
is a set of light rays which passthroughthis event
andareemittedinto spacetimein all directions,sim-
ilarly to a circular waterwave formedwhena stone
is thrown into thewater, only that thewavesare ex-
tractedin time.

Spacetimediagramsin their 1+1D form arealready
well suitedto visualizea majorvarietyof effectsex-
periencedin specialrelativity. The most important
effectsarethefollowing.

First, temporalconcurrencecanbevisualized.For an
observer O� , two eventsare concurrentif they have
thesametimecoordinatet � . Thismeansif two events
areparallelto the x� axis they areconcurrentfor O� .
In Figure2, the pointsE1 andE3 areconcurrentfor
O� but not for O.

Second,the contractionof lengthcanbe illustrated.
Figure 2 shows two inertial framesS and S� . Now
let us considera yardstickrepresentedby the world
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Figure3: Minkowski diagramshowing a light
conedividing thediagraminto differentcausal
regions.

lines of its two end points. The length of the stick
is definedas the spatialdistancebetweenthesetwo
world lines. In S thelengthis simply thedistancebe-
tweenthe intersectionsof the world lines with the x
axis.Accordingly, thelengthwith respectto themov-
ing frameS� canbemeasuredalongthex� axis. Note
thattheunitsalongthex andx� axesdiffer, yieldinga
lengthcontractionfor the moving stick. In addition,
the effect of time dilation canbe presentedsimilarly
to the contractionof lengths. The only differenceis
that lengthsarenot measuredalongthex andx� axes
but alongthet andt � axes.

Finally, causaldependency betweeneventscanbeex-
plored visually. As informationcannottravel faster
thanthespeedof light, aneventcanonly have influ-
enceon othereventsif they lie insideits future light
cone. Conversely, light emissioneventsthat are the
sourcefor imagegenerationby theobserver’scamera
lie on the pastlight cone. Figure3 shows a diagram
dividedinto severalcausalregions.

Oneimportantgoalof ourwork is to take these1+1D
Minkowski diagramsandextendthemwith a second
spatialcoordinate.This resultsin 2+1D Minkowski
diagramswith one temporaland two spatialcoordi-
nates,i.e., their spatial part resemblesflatland dia-
grams.2+1D diagramsarehardto draw by handbut
canprovidecertainnew informationwhich cannotbe
seenin 1+1D:

� Extendedobjectsandtheir spatialrelationships
can be shown—insteadof just simple point
particles. World lines becomeworld tubesin
2+1D.� Thevisibility propertiesbetweenobjectscanbe
visualized.



� Objectscanmove in variousdirectionsof mo-
tion; in the 1+1D casethe directionof motion
is fixedalongoneaxis.� Anglesbecomeapparantin two spatialdimen-
sions.� Therelativistic aberration1 of light canonly be
seenin morethanonespatialdimension.

Therefore,theextensionof 1+1Dto 2+1DMinkowski
diagramsyieldsa significantincreasein information.
Conversely, the stepto a complete3+1D representa-
tion lacksacomparablequalitativeenhancement:The
full 3D spatialdomaincanbe sampledby rotatinga
2D spatialplanearoundthe direction of motion of
the observer; dueto the cylindrical symmetryof the
Lorentz transformationwith respectto this axis of
rotation,any orientationof the planegivesthe same
qualitativepicture.

The basicidea is to generate2+1D Minkowski dia-
gramsautomaticallyby taking any normal3D scene
andreduce3D objectcoordinatesto 2D objectcoor-
dinatesby intersectingwith a plane. This planecan
be placedandmodifiedby the user. Finally, the in-
tersectinglinesbetweentheobjectsandtheplaneare
extrudedto world tubes.Onepointof theplaneis de-
fined asreferencepoint of the restingframeS. The
observercanbeplacedontotheplaneby theuserand
is usedasthereferencepoint of themoving frameS� .
4 GENERATION OF MINKOWSKI

DIAGRAMS

The automaticgenerationof 2+1D Minkowski dia-
gramsconsistsof the following steps: intersection
of 3D sceneobjectswith a plane,extrusionto world
tubes,Lorentz transformationof theseworld tubes,
clipping,andcreationof thelight cone.

In thefirst step,all the intersectionlinesbetweenthe
intersectionplane and the objects in the sceneare
computed.The orientationandpositionof the plane
is representedby a homogeneoustransformationma-
trix Mplane. Sceneobjectsare transformedinto the
coordinatesystemof the planeby meansof the in-
vertedmatrix M  1

plane. The intersectioncomputation
is performedwith respectto the plane’s coordinate
system,i.e., theresultinglinesalwayshave a coordi-
natez � 0. Objectsareassumedto berepresentedby
trianglemeshes.Therefore,the intersectionprocess
yieldsonly polygonallines.A normalvectorandma-
terial properties—suchasobjectcolor—areattached

1For a moving observer, the directionof light raysis changed
by this relativistic effect. A detaileddescriptionof the aberration
of light canbefound,e.g.,in [Rindl91].

to thepolylines. Thenormalvectoris obtainedfrom
the normal vectorsof the sourcetriangle by linear
interpolation. Computationalcostsfor this intersec-
tion calculationcould by reducedby standardaccel-
erationmethodssuchasboundingboxes,octrees,or
BSPtrees.However, speedmeasurementsshow that
a brute-forceapproachis fastenoughfor typical ap-
plications,cf. Section7.

In thesecondstep,world tubesareextrudedfrom the
previouslyobtainedintersectionlines.First,theworld
tubesare generatedfor the resting frame S. Here,
the tubesare just extrudedalong the t axis. (In the
2+1DMinkowskidiagram,thet axisis identifiedwith
the z axis.) Theoretically, world tubesare infinitely
long. Onacomputersystem,however, they arerepre-
sentedby polygonalmeshes,whichhavefinite length.
Therefore,we choosecorrespondingvertex coordi-
natesat z � 0 for the lower end of the tube and
z � zmax for theupperend,wherezmax is basedon the
boundsof the Minkowski diagram. As the observer
maymoveat arbitraryspeed,theworld tubeshave to
betransformedinto themoving inertialframeS� of the
observer. This processis basedon theLorentztrans-
formation of the world tubes’ verticesfrom S to S� .
The complete,inhomogeneousLorentz transforma-
tion consistsof a so-calledLorentzboost,rotations,
anda translation.TheLorentzboostis causedby the
differentvelocitiesof SandS� . Equations(1) and(2)
reflecta Lorentzboostalongthe x axis; otherdirec-
tionsof motionscanbeimplementedby applyingro-
tationsbeforeandafter theboost. By combiningthe
temporalandspatialcoordinatesto a 4D vector, gen-
eral rotationsandLorentzboostscanbe represented
by a 4 � 4 matrix. Therefore,several subsequentro-
tationsandboostscanbesubsumedin asinglematrix
by matrix multiplications. The Lorentz transforma-
tion changestheworld tubes’verticesandmightshift
themout of the boundingbox of the Minkowski di-
agram. This could causeoverlapsor gapsin the di-
agram. To avoid theseoverlapsandgaps,the world
tubesareeitherextendedto theupperor lower t clip-
ping planeor cut by the upper or lower t clipping
plane.

Finally, thepastlight conehasto beaddedto thedi-
agram.In contrastto objectsof the3D scene,theob-
server is describedby a full 4D positionvector. This
meansthat the light conedoesnot necessarilyhave
to start at t � 0. This past light coneshows which
world tubeslie in the observer’s view. In any refer-
enceframe,theapex angleof theconealwaysis 45

dueto theconstancy of the velocity of light, i.e., the
radiusof the coneis the sameas the height of the
cone.Theheightof theconeis determinedby thepo-
sition of theobserver in time andthelower t clipping
plane.
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Ourimplementationof thelight coneincludestwo ex-
tensionswhich areusuallynot considered.The first
extensionallows to visualizevisibility propertiesof
surfacesby intersectingthelight conewith theworld
tubes,i.e.,to markthepartsof theobjectsthatarevis-
ible for the observer. This couldbe doneby directly
calculatingintersectionsbetweentheconeandthetri-
anglesof theworld tubes.However, by projectingthe
coneandthe world tubesto the xy plane,this inter-
sectioncalculationcanbe reducedto a 2D problem:
recall that the cap of the conealways lies in the xy
planeof the diagram. Now let us considera camera
locatedat thetop of the t clipping planeandlooking
down the t axis. From that point of view, the cone
hasa circular outline andthe world tubesarerepre-
sentedby lines lying insideandoutsideof thatcircle
(seeFigure4).

Accordingly, theselines needto be intersectedwith
thelight raysfrom theobserver to determinethevis-
ibility properties.Afterwards,the intersectionpoints
areconnectedto form a new outline which confines
theregion that is visible from theobserver’spoint of
view. The intersectionwith the lines is calculated
by shooting2D rays from the midpoint of the cir-
cle into all directions. Testsshow that a sampling
rateof π � 30 is enoughto obtainsatisfactoryresults.
So far, the outline of the visible light coneis known
with respectto the restframeS. Analogouslyto the
Lorentztransformationof theworld tubes,thisoutline
hasto be transformedto the moving frameS� . The
Lorentztransformationmatrix for the world tubesis
appliedto the cone. Here,the time coordinateis set
to t � tobs � theight, wheretobs is thetimecoordinateof
theobserverandtheight is theheightof thelight cone,
i.e.,thedistancebetweenthecapandtheapex. Unfor-
tunately, the Lorentztransformationof conevertices
is equivalentto a transformationof thecorresponding
light rays.Theanglesbetweentheseraysarechanged
accordingto therelativisticaberrationof light. There-

fore,anoriginally isotropicsamplingof thelight cone
with respectto frameSyieldsananisotropicsampling
with respectto the destinationframeS� . This effect
canbecounteractedby consideringtheaberrationof
light during thesamplingprocess.Therefore,theac-
tual samplingdirectionsα aregivenby

α � arccos� v
1 � vcosα ��� �

which is basedon theinversionof theaberrationfor-
mula,

cosα � � cosα � v
1 � vcosα � (3)

Here,α � describestheisotropicsamplingwith respect
to S� andv is thecurrentvelocityof theobserver.

The secondextensionallows to visualizethe aberra-
tion of light as a relativistic effect. Here, a second
light conein theform of a wireframemodelis drawn
on top of the first, standardcone. The visible line
structureof the secondconerepresentsthe direction
of incominglight rays,which is calculatedby using
Eq. (3). For an observer at rest, theselight raysare
equallydistributed,whereasamoving observersmea-
suresa higher“density” of light raysin thedirection
of motion. Figure7 (left image)illustratesthis kind
of visualizationof theaberrationof light.

5 ENHANCED VISUAL REPRESENTATION

In a typical 2+1D Minkowski diagram,a largenum-
berof objectsrepresenttheworld tubesandthe light
cone. The depth, orientation, important features,
shape,andstructureof theseobjectsshouldberecog-
nizablewith easeto fully graspthe geometricstruc-
tureof a Minkowski diagramandtherelationshipbe-
tweenits constituents.This goal canbe achievedby
applyingappropriateNPRtechniques.In addition,a
moretraditionaltextbook-feelingcanbe attainedfor
illustratingMinkowski diagrams.

In thispaper, wefocusonwork relatedto technicalil-
lustrations,like [Gooch98;Gooch99].Most of these
techniquescanoperateat interactive frameratesand
canbeintegratedinto thenormalhardware-basedren-
dering pipeline. Technicalillustration are basedon
fairly algorithmicprinciples.Althoughawidevariety
of stylesandtechniquesarefound in technicalillus-
tration,therearesomecommonthemes.

� Edgelinesaredrawn asblackcurves.� Matte objectsareshadedwith colorsfar away
from gray;thewarmthor coolnessof thesecol-
ors indicatesthe direction of the surfacenor-
mal.



� A singlelight sourceprovideswhitehighlights.

Werestrictourselvesto shadingandmaterialproperty
aspects.Thesecanbesplit into two majorcategories:
line shadingandsurfaceshading.For the line shad-
ing part, only silhouetteand edgelines are consid-
ered.A numberof techniqueswereproposedto auto-
maticallyfind silhouettes—bothashardwareandsoft-
waremethods[Zhang97;Marko97]. We usea tech-
nique describedin [Gooch99], which takes advan-
tageof OpenGL’sPolygonOffset function. This
is the only methodknown to us which can be im-
plementeddirectly in Java3Dandtakesadvantageof
hardwareacceleration.For theline weightmany con-
ventionsexist which the illustrator choosesamong,
basedon the intentionof the image. The threemost
commononesare: a uniform weight usedthrough-
out theimages,two line weightswith heavy linesfor
outeredgesandlight linesfor interior lines,andvary-
ing the line weight along a single line emphasizing
the perspective of the drawing by heavy lines in the
foreground. An improved depthinformationcanbe
attainedby choosinglines with varying weights. To
accomplishdifferent line widths even within a sin-
gle object—inJava3D a shapeobjectnodecanonly
have oneappearancewhich is valid on the complete
object—thecompletesceneis divided into different
line width regions.

Surface shading in technical illustrations displays
subtleshapeattributes.In mosttechnicalillustrations,
huechangesareusedto indicatesurfaceorientation
ratherthanreflectancebecauseshapeinformation is
consideredmore important than precisereflectance
information. A hue shift of the shadingmodel re-
ducesthe dynamicrangefor shadingin orderto en-
sure that highlights and edgelines remain distinct.
This follows Tufte’s strategy [Tufte97] of the small-
esteffectivedifference:“Makeall visualsdistinctions
as subtle as possible,but still clear and effective”.
Therefore,Goochet al. [Gooch98]proposea tone-
basedcool/warm shadingmethod. We approximate
thismodelby usingtwo directionallight sourceswith
directionvectors �l and- �l . The respective colorsare� kwarm � kcool ��� 2 and � kcool � kwarm��� 2, andthecolor
of theambientlighting is � kcool � kwarm� , wherekcool

specifiesa cool tone(mostlybluishandgreenishcol-
ors)andkwarm a warm tone(mostly reddish,yellow-
ish, andorange). In a secondrenderingpass,white
specularhighlightsareadded.

We extendGoochet al.’s modelby two methodsfor
distancecolor blendingin order to enhancethe per-
ceptionof depth.Thefirst one,which is alsousedby
Ebertet al. [Ebert00],is a simpleintensitydepthcu-
ing by applyingaspecificcolorascuingcolor. Artists
often use a bluish or anothersuitable background
tone for cuing. This effect can be approximatedin
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Figure5: Systemoverview of MinkRelVis.

a hardware-basedrenderingpipelineby addinga lin-
earfog to thescene.We proposeanothermethodthat
changesthesaturationinsteadof the intensityof dis-
tant objects. In our opinion this resultsin a better
subjective impressionof theimportanceof closerob-
jects.Sincethisapproachdoesnot changethebright-
nessof objects,structuresin thebackgroundarestill
recognizable—whereasthefirst approachblurs these
structures.The saturationof a fragmentcanbe de-
scribedby:

sd � ss � � zfragment � zmin

zmax � zmin � ks �
wheresd is the new saturation,ss the original satu-
ration,andzfragment thez valueof this fragment.The
maximumzvalueis zmax, theminimumzvalueiszmin,
and ks is an additionalsaturationparameter. How-
ever, this methodis moredifficult to implementbe-
causeboth the framebuffer andthe z buffer have to
bereadin orderto adaptthecolor values.In Java3D,
for example,this canonly be achieved in intermedi-
atemoderendering[SUN M00] andhassomecertain
drawbacks,suchasgiving up doublebuffering.

6 SYSTEM OVERVIEW

OurprogramMinkRelVis (Minkowski Relativistic Vi-
sualization)makes use of the Java3D scenegraph
API from SUN and the graphicaluser interface is
basedon Java2 Swing/JFCclasses. The main rea-
son for using Java3D is its platform independency.
Java3Dis currentlyavailablefor MicrosoftWindows,
Linux, Solaris, HP-Unix, SGI’s IRIX, and IBM’ s
AIX. Other reasonsare a rapid GUI productionin
Java,a greatvarietyof freely available3D file format
loaders[Couch01],thepossibilityto integratethesys-
tem into a web environment,andthe ongoingstrong
supportfor this API. Right now, thefutureof Java3D



Figure6: Non-relativistic testscene.Theyel-
low conerepresentstheobserver.

looks bright andmany new interestingfeatureswill
beaddedin futureversions[SUN M01].

MinkRelVis consistsof four mainparts(seeFigure5):

� The SceneGraphControler which han-
dlesandstoresall scenegraphstructuresof the
wholesystem.� TheNon-relativistic View which dis-
playsthe scenein it’s normal “non-relativistic
view”. Here, the useraccomplisheshis main
taskslikeplacingtheobserverandtheintersec-
tion plane.� The Relativistic View showing a cur-
rentshotof thescenefrom theobserver’spoint
of view if hewouldbeflying throughthescene.
The “relativistic view” is basedon relativistic
polygonrendering.� TheMinkowski Diagram moduleitself.

Non-relativistic View, Relativistic
View, and the Minkowski Diagram have all
their own render-canvasesand scenegraphswhich
aremanagedby theSceneGraphControler.

7 RESULTS

Figure 7 shows two typical snapshotstaken from
MinkRelVis. Both imagesshow aMinkowski diagram
generatedby usinga testscenewhich canbeseenin
Figure6. In Figure7, theleft imageusesnormalren-
deringandtheright imageusesNPR.In bothimages
theobserver travelswith a velocity of 0 � 8c. Thecon-
tractionof lengthandtime dilatationbecomeappar-
ent. Moreover, theaberrationof light is visible in the

Table1: Performancemeasurements.

Task Duration
in ms in percent

intersectioncalculation 491 20
scenegraphtraversal 180 7
extrusionof intersectionlines 1723 71
others/communication 21 2

total 2415 100

left imageasthepointsof thesecondlight coneshift
into theobserver’sdirectionof motion.Visibility tests
arealsoactivated;the light coneendsat theintersec-
tion pointswith theworld tubes.

To verify that the systemcan operatein nearly in-
teractive ratesfor typical applications,a test with a
morecomplex sceneshowing a completeLanciaen-
gine block containing85 objects,174283triangles,
67746normals,and 90108verticeswas conducted.
Table1 shows theresultsfor thedifferenttasks.The
valuesweretaken on an Athlon 1200MHz PC with
512 MBytes RAM, Windows 2000 ServicePack2,
Java implementation1.3.1 from SUN, and Java3D
1.2.103 (OpenGL).Thevaluesshow that the largest
amountof time is usedfor extrudinglinesinto world
tubesandnot theintersectioncalculation,whichonly
takes abouta quarterof the total time. Overall we
arevery satisfiedwith the performanceandstability
of Java3D, althoughtherewerereportson problems
concerningdynamic scenesin the past [Kling01].
We alsoencounteredsomeproblems/bugsandinflex-
ibility owing to the intermediate-moderenderingof
Java3D.We hopethat theseissueswill be addressed
in futureimplementations.Theonly realmajorprob-
lemweexperiencedwith Java3Dis its memoryusage.
Evensimplescenesalreadytakeupseveralmegabytes
of physicalmemoryandthereforetheJavavirtual ma-
chine runsout of its standardheapsizeof 64Mbyte
quitefast.

8 CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK

In this papera systemfor automaticallygenerating
2+1D Minkowski diagramshasbeenpresented.We
have proposedsomeadditionalpropertieswhich do
not exist in traditional spacetimediagrams. At the
sametime our systemcombinesand demonstrates
the differencebetweenabstractvisualizationanddi-
rect renderingapproaches.Furthermore,NPR tech-
niqueshavebeenadaptedandextendedto improvethe
perceptibilityof the diagramsandallow a textbook-
like feeling. We have shown that the systemcanbe
implementedsuccessfullyin Java3D today and that



Figure7: 2+1D Minkowski diagramgeneratedfrom the testscenein Figure6, the left imagein normal
renderingstyleandtheright imagein NPRrenderingstyle.

the speedandreliability of Java3D areat a produc-
tive level. MinkRelVis can be usedas an interac-
tive learningtool by studentsto visually explore the
complex natureof specialrelativity. Anotherappli-
cation is the generationof meaningful illustrations
of Minkowski diagrams,e.g.,asstill imagesin text-
books. MinkRelVis is freely availablefrom our web
page[Dieps01].

Futurework couldcoverseveralaspects.Firstthesys-
tem couldbe transferredinto a VR environment,the
necessaryroutinesarealreadyprovidedin theJava3D
API. Second,not only changesof the observer’s ve-
locity but dynamicfly-throughswith changingspeed
anddirectioncouldbeaddedandvisualized—bothin
the Minkowski diagramandin the relativistic view-
port. It mightbeinterestingto havemorethanoneob-
server in thesystem,sothattheusercaneasilyswitch
from oneframeto another. Multiple light conescould
also be addedto visualize the causalinfluencebe-
tweenobservers. Finally, markerscouldbe addedto
improvethevisibility of thecontractionof lengthsand
timedilatation.
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